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eMudhra’s Partner Program 

emSign Hub is the pla�orm enabling users to avail digital transforma�on products & services in a self-managed 
manner. This API allows users to generate an order, track order, revoke order and reject order through 
emPower for all emSign cer�ficates (emSign SSL / TLS, emSign Signature & emSign S/MIME).  

emSign cer�ficate managed portal and benefits 
emSign Hub
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emSign Hub is a one-stop portal that aims to help you 
centralize your engagement around digital iden�ty and 
signature requirements. emSign Hub is a unified pla�orm 
where you can enable yourself, and your customers to manage 
digital transforma�on and trust in the digital world. 

emSign Hub portal is an interface provided to our partners to 
perform the ac�vi�es such as - create and manage users (and/ 
or) sub partners (and/or) new product requests, to view the 
reports such as request processed report, product sales 

summary, ledger statement and product price list.

 

About eMudhra

eMudhra, a global provider of digital iden�ty and cybersecurity 
solu�ons, specializes in digital signature cer�ficates, Public Key 
Infrastructure (PKI) services, and robust authen�ca�on 
protocols. Our impac�ul presence in India and global reach 
have allowed us to support governments and enterprises in 
safeguarding their digital transac�ons and vital informa�on.

eMudhra helps organiza�ons securely manage their digital 
transac�ons and protect sensi�ve informa�on. Being a leading 
digital iden�ty and cybersecurity solu�ons provider, eMudhra 
is now focused on futureproofing cybersecurity using Post 
Quantum Ready Cryptography and Zero-Trust Iden�ty 
Governance model.

Benefits of using emSign Hub

� Easy to use Dashboard
� Reduce Physical Paperwork 
� Quick Registra�on Process
� Cer�ficate Management and 

Discovery 
� Hassle-free Transac�on 

Management 
� End to end visibility of documents 
� Quick delivery
� Quick go live process
� Immediate On-boarding
� Save cost and �me
� Increase produc�vity
� Plug-n-play API’s
� 24/7 Global support
� Profitable business
� Product por�olioand ver�cal 

infrastructures 

Features of emSign Hub

� Avail SSL, SMIME, Signature and 
Code Sign cer�ficates

� En�re cer�ficate management in a 
unified interface

� User Management
� Role based access control

� Account Credits management
� Pre-ve�ng of organiza�ons and 

domains support

� Interface-less API offerings
� ACME support
� Easy Sub Reseller Onboarding
� Download and Revoke cer�ficates

Cer�ficate Managed Portal
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